PASSIONATE about social justice? Looking for a job with PURPOSE? If your answer is yes then
you may be the PERFECT fit for our Retail Fundraising Team!
YOUR OPPORTUNTY
We are looking for dedicated and passionate people to join our GTA retail fundraising team. In this role, you
will initiate conversations with shoppers to secure monthly sponsorships.

REQUIREMENTS


Outgoing, energetic, enthusiastic



Interested in being a catalyst for change in the world



Independently motivated



Ability to inspire others with excellent communication skills



Previous fundraising/sales experience is considered an asset

BENEFITS


$14/hr to start



Flexible schedules



Work directly for the Plan International
Canada



Potential for growth



Work with an amazing team

TO APPLY

Martina - Senior Campaign Lead
“Plan has been an incredible opportunity for me to make a
difference in the world. My journey from Fundraiser to
Campaign Lead has been challenging road, but I have
loved every minute . Spreading awareness on important
global issues and inspiring others to take action is both
rewarding and critical to the future of our world.”

Anna - Operations Coordinator
“I started working with Plan three years ago as a
fundraiser, because I wanted to do something with
my life that I was passionate about - and the amazing work Plan does was exactly that for me. I am
now working at the Canadian National Office, even
more invested in the great work we do. “

To apply for this role please respond to this post with your resume. No phone calls please.
Plan Canada is an inclusive workplace, and is committed to championing accessibility, diversity and equal opportunity. Requests for accommodation can be made, providing the applicant has met the base requirements
for the position. Applicants need to make their requirements known when contacted.
Consistent with our Child Protection Policy, the applicant must receive clearance by a police background
check, including the vulnerable sector screening.

